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SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
until 10 o'clock, A. M.', of the 20th o

October. next,,for the purchase of .

. $130,000 BONDS,
runiung thirty jrears. . . .

'.

These bonds are' issued by the State of North
Carolina for the construction of the North Caroli
na' Railroadf and in additlod to the' faith of ' tht
State, all the' stock held by the State in eaiu
Eqad," and the dividends arising from' Bald stock,
are pledged for their redemption. '

. '; : '

Proposals will also be received, at the same
time, for the purchase Af

-.- $152,000' BONDS, v :

running tea years, issued by the same authority,
for the, oB9tmctiott of the WWo and Gastoo
Raiirpad, and the improvement of the navigation
of the 2) euae and, Tar rivers.
: Both classes of Bonds, are, by express enact-men- t,

exempted from taxation for any purpose.

v
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woman, but pot beautiful, and whitens her face
with some pewder which gives her a ghoat-lik- t
and tfadavarous expression.. M "r
,. The hsalthof the city is good, and the weather
salubrious.4 The Mott Street Cholera Hospital
is open yet, but none anr admitted there except
the classes. J - 'pauper - ,

The Yellor Fever at Charleston and Savan
nb baa sent a good many travellers here; Dr
.Wildman, of Savannah, died a few days since
of the Yellow Fever in that city. ,

He had per;
suaded himself tkat he had discovered an in
fallible speeffio for the fever, in the use of the
Muriated Tincture ol Iron. He tbokf his own
remedy anddied. To be unwitched in such s
way is rather a serious business, but many are
only unwitched in the last resort, by, " the
great unwkcher' who mocks at the anxieties,
conflicts and aspirations of this world.-

We shall call on Mr. Collins again to receive
further Insight into "the knowledge of un
Witching," and bow to disenchaht some of those
great men who, as soota'1 the wand is revers-
ed, are likely to be me- - by very disagreeabTe
surprises. n the meantime, let them follow
Mr. Collins exoellent advice, "to rub the head
or where it is wanted, with aold water, and to
act resolute 'until tbey know the difference."

'j ,
' 0. M.

S IL

Mr. EdTofe In the " Standard" of the 13th
instant the editor of that paper has an. article,
headed " unfounded charges ' answered," in
wbiob he disclaims being a Catholic, and makes
a grand display of his patriotism, love for hiK
party, and, above alt, his devotion to that good
'ld- - instrument, the Constitution - of - these
United State." We presume it is hardlj
necessary for him to throw np his hat and whis-
tle Yankee Doodle ; 7 and his devotion td party,
no one doubts, no more" tlan tbey do his lean
ing toforeigrieta,-:";- y : " ---

.'

It is an unfortunate thing for him; that he
thould have used the following language in the
article to which I refer :' ." We are not for for-
eigners, or for adopted oitixens, tir for Catholics:
against natives and Protestants. Unfortunate?
Yes, verily, when it iswell known that the editor
used-bi-s whole influence, (now ' ahour twelve
months ago,) in connection with dtber gentle-
men of the democratio party, living in the city
af Jlal&'gh, to place Mr. Patrick MoGowanV an
Irishman and a Catholic, in the position1 which
he now occupies asMail' Agent, when native
bora citizens were applicants; abd,' according to
democratio usage, were entitled to foeir reward.
If he deny, this, the proof is at iand. ; '

Does this prove that he in not for foreigher ?
Does this shew that he had-rathe-r see a native
get --office vthan a ' foreigner t ; If it .does, then
verily is he the frbnd of Aiyotpjt people ! But,
sir, oh the c6atrary. It proves' that at'least,
had rather see an Irish Catbolie hold office, a
place of truit fthd emolument, ander bW own
American Government, than his own native
born brother democrat, who for twenty years
had labored with; his might and main with that
parry. Can the' people can the ' democratic
party --the men of North Carolina; who have a
right to expect' to see their sons share in. the
honors and emoluments of tbeif country; --can
they look upon such conduct, and pronounce it
" very good V Are they prepared for " this dis-
claimer, from; the editor of the "North Carolina
Standard : " ; We are not for 'foteidnen. drjor

f.W ashingtort . Djoion " is the .most amusing of J

papers. 'It is. Punch is no match for it in the de
pattmentTif 1 solemn fun.'; In its issue oflast
Friday j it heads its "leader .thus " Complete
Disappearance of the Northern Whig Party';
and in a, column of mingled rejoicing! and

performed thef' rites of sep-- '

ulturc for the ancient foe of political Democrs-cy- j
; We Mad the article with eotQssati?f(iction,

supposing that the Union, having finally dispos- -

ed'ef. Northern Whiggery, might, find time to
direct Its attention ta Northern Democracy,' and
enlighten us upon' the cause of the defeat of it I
party in everj Northern State thAtha. latolVi
bald an election, and the -- already well ' aoer-taine- d

fact that these defeats are only prepare
tory o the-great- overthrows that are fallow
ia'New Yrk, PennsjlvaBia- - and other! State.
y wiahed'eselorally to Ttnow how the Whigs
wert: to be held answerable for adyerse results
in States which have always been Damocratic,

Whether. there had hot been considerable
fusion' of the Democracy with Know Nothlng-is-m'

and Abolitionism, In order fo run op
majorities wbic were certain

ly beyond the reach of . Whig achievement
Our expectationsr have be grievously disap-pointe- dy

The solemn services with.which, on
Friday,' Northern. Whiggery was interred, seem
to have been insufficient to keep tbeeorps un-

der gTound,"and on Saturday it is back again
to trouble the Union,-wh- o endeavors to exorcise
it. with a "word to out countrymen," and ano-

ther column of declamation on " the Treasona-
ble al' Purposos .f . Northern

lhat a. wonderful party that
must , bj which on Friday makes a " complete,
disappearance," and on Saturday returns preg-

nant With " treasonable and monarchical pur-

poses." .
:

. .!

. Owos's lioTBL. This. valuable Property, in
the Northern part of the City, was sold at pub
lic sale on Wednesday, to RusseJI Kings j

bury. Esq of Oxford, for the ' extremely-lo- w

sum of $9,500. If the prosperity of Kaleigh t
aod the value, of real rotate were to be estima-
ted by this sale, we should present a melancho-
ly exhibit, but there werer. of course, circum-stanceaattendi-

It, which will account for the
inconsiderable; amount which the property
brought, j

'
"7 : : rrr

Gin. Qctthin's Dkfince. We publish, with
pleasure, in another col am a, at the request of
an esteemed friend and subscriber, Gen. Quit-man- 's

vindication of himself from certain state
ments in the opinion of Judge Cakpbell, of the
U. S. District Court of Louisiana. '

It. is one of the last documents we should
have selxted ' for publication, for we have ho
sympathies whatever with Gen.- - Quitman.

The general reader; however, may be interes
ted in its perusal.

gfc It will ;be seen, by the Advertisement
that Mac&ensie's excellent Vaudeville Troupe
is about to visit us again. 'i- -

'

Th editor of the. Washington Globe, says :
f

"By lookinVat an index to "the Congression
al Olobe, which we ' now have in press, it ap-
pears that one hundred and twelve one boor
speeches were made at the last session of .Con
gress, in the ' bouse of Representatives, jon the
jeDrassa-ivansa- s Dili. --,

; NEWS OF TH E DAY .

- CoMPumsTAav. A grand banquet, compli-

mentary- to .William Ellison, most.) worthy
Grand Sire elect, ef tKe Independent Order, of
Odd Fellows, was given on Friday evening at
the Revere House, Boston. The office of Wor-
thy' Grand Sire, it is proper to --remark,' is the
bead of the order, both in the United! States
and Canada; i, - Xv

- ''.j---- '. '.
- ' '

u Dxsth or a Philosophxe. Frederick Wll--

liam Joseph Schelling, one of the most distin-
guished German . Philosophers' of the present
century, died in Switeerland on the 20th of Au-
gust last. During the latter years, of his life,
at Berlin, he held the title ofPrivy Counsellor.

FatxiT ArFBATTb9a P.; Heas and Henry
T,.,Boyd'i,at Thibodeaux, La recently had a
dispute'relative to the, Liverpool docks one in
sistiDghat thej were 'called docks and the
other basins. The result was that a fight ensued,
and Ilea shot Boyd dead. ' ; i .

;yilzk6tii 6Moiniv-4Ther- e were 28 inter-,- !

menu in Mobile during the' week 'ending Sep"
.timber 8, including 5 from yellow feveri jV The
correspondingweek last year the deaths were
a.owhichfl.were pf yellpw fejtlovr, ,;y,

-- iAaiANsAS-ELECTiox The-democra- ts have
earned. 'tk rkansas by' a majority. ' Messrs.
RuskCand Urfteriwood ' (democrats) 'are elected
to Congress, and Che legislature stands, eh joint
ballot-r-democrat- a 75,.whigs 25..

.4- Frost. There was a sharp frost in some
parts of New Hampshire and Maine on'Mon-day!iorning,.hi-

has. put a stop, It is stited,
to (tb"e , gifow th." of 'vines, itotnatoea and tender
plants generally.. '

4.
"

'.

- The Savannah Georgian announces the death
at that place, on the' 12th inst, by yellow fever,
of the" Bev. Joshua. G. "Payne, oi the M- - E.
Ch.urohj in tha 25th year o( his an. Also, tbe
decease of, the Rt, Rev. Edward Barron. Cath
olic Bishop' of the Coast of Africa, 'which oc
curred in that city on Wednesday last. His dis-jas- e

pnoumonia. j t v A

' The natives of Australia are a simple race.
Their superetrtibnB'are; curious- - They believe
bat after deaUiHbe return as'hite men. One

,-- f them,' haoeed at Melbourne,' said--- Never
oiad j I jump up white fellow, with plenty of
sixpence."., ','v --jftvi'- .nt.iv t.K'.?,'

Lascs Bier Bill Vxtoid. Gov. Bigler, of
Pennsylvania, has vetoed the lager beer-bi-ll

passed by the last Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Thii bill provided that lagQr beer sellers should

, from the Courts,' iin the
same manner and under the same regulations
that hotel keeper are obliged -- to dor -

: Theediwr ofthe'Jf ew London Chronicle has
wnversed
James Douglas' He wasVreoentiy from New
Haven,' where he challenged another old boy ol
I02 yeajs to - wresUe' with him, but ths feUovr

Another GYeat ManThe KnmcleJgeof UnieUqh-- v

wgrJSvUab-l- e Subjects it Th e offal con-- -

tract and refuse animal matier- - Grist, Maruy,
Councilman Wild, and Mrs. Coutfs- - Health: -

i7 , New York, Bept. 18th.
.Some epochs,, it has often been observed, are

m uch more pfolifio of great . men than ! other? .
Mr; Great Jones was;a great man, and ail the
Joneses here, both men and. women, are great
people, although now

, somewhat in- - their aphe-
lion, agreeably to that law. which ordains that
stars must Bet. flowers' fade, and pomp aAd glory
P?a RW??-- . But there never was a time in tbehy of oar Countrr when W many then, es
specially voungonea, : were so intatuated wits a
sense of their importance. : For tbis reason we
would introduce to tbe notice (f the reader
another distinguished ' character of Now York,
by the name of Air.' Ilagu Collins, who has
opeoeda soiaU office in Houston street, neat
Allen street, in a neighborhood . densely popu-
lated by Dutah and Irish. Mr Collins pro-
fesses to be' skilful in " the- - knowledge' of

and not ohly exorcises people, but
has published a tract pointing out the way
to learn how to unwitch ourselves." lie adopts
the old theory that witches travel crookedly or
by some indirection. It is magnetizing across
Jots;'''8ays he, that disquiets th community.'
"One of the points toi iearn," he affirms, "is to
know when we are touched by the witch, when
there is no any one nigh us." Another point
to team, - is to Know whether ailments are
caused by somebody's witching. , The same as
we know that cold comes from air, or wet from
rain." Our rule is, that every individual feel for
themselves, and drive away such feelings as
they do not want. Opposition to witching, and
the knowledge to prevent the witchinej neces-
sarily make the name of tbe knowledge to be
unwitched." . Aa to . (he. process of cure, the
only revelation he makes ' is the following :
'.The way to get off the magnetising witchery,

is, or may be, by rubbing the head, or where it
may want it, with water, and act resqlute until
we ; know the difference."' Nothing could be
easier or more luminous, for witches and scolds
always have a dread of being put under the
spout. "

- . ;;

"iThe occult sciences iortunatelv are never al
lowed to-fal- l entirely into neglect; and when we
come to reflect upon it,- - nearly everybody is
either bewitched bv aomebodv- - or. bewitches
himself. Some Achitbphel of the press asserts.

Ours' is the party in which effort is commend
ed, talent appreciated, and devotion to princl
pie rewarded." " He knows that he is holding
out false lures to inexperienced youth, who are
prematurely be.witchcd with an extravagant -

eaumation ot tneir consequence. J. be soundest
maxims of wisdom must be falsified. Those
who have grown old in the service of the State
must h thrust aside as old fogies, and hair-braine- d

coxcombs substituted in their place.
" Atbirst for fame and panting to be great,"

these conceited foplings are stimulated in their
presumption by these talse and designing guides
who have yet to know,' "." ; J

" How nationseink by daring schemes oppress'd,
When vengean.ee listens to a fool's request I"

.preferment can confer no honor on thosewho
do not deserve it, but it may expose them to
ridicule. ' The Massachusetts school master
said to his scholars, after Mr.' Polk's election,

of you can be Webster; but all of you
can be Polks (pokes.): It is long and patient
study, a life of virtue devoted to toil and pub
Jio service, which will render the political aspi
ractt renowned, and not by shouting the watch-Word- s

xjf 'party, or frequenting tbe hustings of
tbe bar room. Looofoouism has immolated its
thousands, and many of them the brightest
promise of the land, by its grog shop propensi-
ties. ' Tammany Hall in-th-

is 'city enjoy a
celebrity with the party, it i lo-
cated in 'view, of .the 'Park, at the corner, of
Frankfort street, in a : part of the city reeking

itb the fumes of brandy. In the recesstine
of that establishment, (if the cove-lik- e portico
of the Tammany-ma- y be so 'called,) may be
seen at any hour on a bright, warm day, a com-
pact row of bloated 'old covies propped up in
arm-chair- s, who have long since graduated
with . tbe highest, honors of democracy, j The
Achitopbels sang out to them as thuy do to
others now, that .they were . born to be j great
men, ministers, statesmen, and senators, but
there was no one to unwitch them,.by rubbing
thdr heads with cold water, or where it mav be
wanted, and-'- telling ' them,-accordi- ng to Mr,
Col Una' directions, " to act resolute until they
knov he'differenceJhat it is all over wiih
tbese deluded pensioners now, and all that old
Tammany can do for them is to supply them'
with" cheap board and cheap grog. When
these great men " took to going fast" on the
downward track, the liquor trade was in a bet-

ter condition in the country than it is now.
Abominable as it how is, the knight errants of
the party, who are running a tilt against politi
cal wind mills, will soon be brought to a stand
still. . There is no honor worth having, or real
ly, honorable, except that which centres in one's
self. As to those ot party, . many are cauea,
but few chosen." -

i Such though . are the delusions to which
most people are willing victims, that the know
ledge .of unwitching is universally necessary.
n it oniy aiter people nave oeen. unwitcnea.
add the veil of delusion has been removed from
their eyes, that they begin to regard things in
their true light, when truth has taken the
place of error, and sober reason quelled all re
belliou8 hopes. ;:'

; flo turn now to other subjects. Few persons
hae any idea ot the vast amount of refuse ani-
mal matter which collects in a large city. Ao
cording, to the returns of the offal contractor,
this refuse matter amounted in New York, for
the month of August, to 1,799 tons. There
were 187 tons --of animal matter, 112 tons of
bones, and 1500 dead dogs and cats, besides
large amount of swill,

Grisi and Mario, when they arrived here.
took apartments at the St. Nicholas Hotel, but
they ure now living in private quarters, having
taken a furnished house in 14ch street. It was
reported that they would return to Europe if
they were not better patronized, but the houses
have been satisfactory of late. Norma has been
represented three, times' in succession, and to
large audiences each time. . Grisi's stage act-
ing elicits uoqualified commendatioo. it far
surpasses her powers of vocalization.

Mr. Councilman Wild, who. purchased the
two seats on either side of Mrs; Coutts, as she
is styled, is a confectioner in Broadway, below
urand street, lie is a good, popular speaker,
at political dinner parties,' acquits himself well
as Councilman of the 17th Ward, and is a cle
ver. airreeable man. Althoueb a! Whiz; be is
on good terms with all parties. ,

'
; jne jungusn ,iaay, urs. r rancis, wno nas ac-

quired the soubriquet of Mrs. Coutts, is a con
staht' attendant at all the operas. She is said
to be bewitched by or with Mario, and needs
uu witching- in. many? r88pects. She, . is enor-mousl- y

rich, having a' fortune of six millions.
For herself and man 'and maid servant at the
SV Nicholas, she pays' $75 per day for rooms
and board. They ail three .. occupy . the best
rooms in' the hotel, She purchased the first
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AT $3 5d INVADVANCE i OR; $300 4 AT
' THE END OP THE YEAK."

Untfarpedy party ragei to we uK brot hers

: ;, R'A lE 1 6 H.r N .'iC;;
r

farhsRjQitAxy 4fties
!

, opn whQ haattentivelj Tead our flumps,
rtf Into will snAiiaM im nf fafttintp manifested
any diapoaitioa to eye the, rocen OTr
whelming defeats which' the present Adminis-

tration has' experienced in thbser Statesior which
. . i . .. . . "nr. ... :."-'.- : J?.'- -

elections oars ucea nciu. ni uave.no auoa ai
poaidoa: - Th cifcamBfences attending these
elections prove,' too conclusively, that the spirit
ofstrif is 'abro iha'tihe turbid waters 6f
agltaYioti anf agaiAvafind to'thei profofbiidesf

depth --aed that secUonaUsm, like-- "(a airoct
JraWMpiamrj' thing More lp&.f&

'Tto ooe nee suppose, however,' by th "ab6?.
that we are disposed to gits the Administration
credit ; for.: anjthing; lika Aationalkai. Weak

' and trembling,1" it ?wac' driTefi into a hearties
aad.inainore recognitipn- - of tba right of the
States: and of tha Soal u emledlS ths '

VfaV Hill iva rka kntuiAf AAfiitiliaf ini QnntKAWi

eoi&denc-fyih- g'

obmfort and'sastenanc al the North opoa iEe
detotion of the "Natoral Allie" of the South

, --the 'stnrd j and gallant Democntcj.' of whom
Mr; Dobbin epoke in ths Baltimore Convention,
who .had so oftern dispelled thi united forces ef
Whiggarj .andjAbontionisml Tho ,

Alliea" wA art 4y 9w i Alasl forthe
too trustful faith of Southern Democracjahw!

. fur the too blind reliance of their own 'gaHant'
eon of New Ilampahirel the; too have spurned
the fraternal embrace, and have Abowed them
eeltes at tha feet of Baal I Where are the VNV
tural Allies Scattered like the leaves of the
forest! 'And whd shall , gather them 'together
again t 1 ; i - T" ' i -

It is 1 unfortunate- - that the elections should
' come on in the Northern States just at this June?.

ture.' Otherwise, the. Southern Democracy could
continue to preach 'eloquently of .the unbound-
ed confidence and reliance , td be placed in . the
soundness.; pf their Northern : brethren. ' As
matters'stand, however, it is a, source, of melan-
choly mirth to watch the contortions and twisi- -

in rvm Ka triad tamnnra anil VAT(u4 n!m(d ff
those who are thus deprived of so formidable " a
supply of party ammunition. .Blown up with
their own powder, kicked over by their own
inusket," hoist with their own 'petard !".. .

. Our neighbor of thai l Scandard,' who! has
rested his head upon the boaoni of Northern
locofoeoiam. and. to all appearances.' sleDt as
tranquilly as & babe, has waked up a tittle. . lie

"That there is defection that many are alr
ling away chat ' the ranks . are. .being thinned
here and .there by desertion by those who are too
eelfisb, or ambitious, or fanatical to bold on and
bold out a good soldiers of the national army
of Democracy ,' cannot be denied." .'

. -- 1 ;

Poor. fellow t ".The anguish' of that admis.
Blptf I Zv . .

X- - - , s .

Seriously the existing state ofthings at the
North is alarming.' It cannot be disguised that
the worst kind; of feelin gs is driving' the people
nf that auction to tha worst kind of. extremes.

Our simple object, in this brief paragraph, has
been to expose the .meanness and duplicity 'of

those a? the South, who, for purposes. 5f party
:.- - .- -. .Hunt;n. 'th Whi'n nf tlu)

Cprrupdon,
and concealing the iniquities that disgrace their
own political' household in that quarter, Let
themtinlearn their wafs' in thu respect, let
them Mnouhcs'tBeir disreputable and dishonor- -'

note aaoiv, sou icw kueu suic, uo huc
--Southeirn men Ugetherby.n9MmtoenOT
aodiae oommou feeling, and thev will do well
for themselves and well for their section I' ,

rrr- -

Tas StxAToaskir. J The '"Petersburg (Va.)
Dexnoerat'5 steps'.th W.the assistance of Mr.
TlnBTifv and nlastera him over as followeth :

"It is certainly neither par wish or intention
to write ine word which may, even by Implica-
tion, savor of. interference with a choice belong-
ing solely to the State "of North Carolina f'but
without wishing' or .disparage the
claims of others, we must be permitted to ex
ptess our --gratification at --the growicg prefer
or.ee n.lreadv manitested for the Uon, James. C.

Dobbin. Ilis career has been; like. the. tone of.
his own loved North Crrfiaa,'modH and

t assuming, but . in his'' retirement,'- - thepedple
have sought hfin! out Wnd done' justice' t9 . bis
virtues. Aaeprese
was marked (St his steadfast devott6n to Jh-f- .

ci pie earnest and o ncoiii promisfhgr'' 'aha
though he spoke but seldom be showed in those
efforts that h possessed a logical and convid-'- "

cing intellect, fully 'able" to expound the dbe
trincs andvieWa' Of the State-right- s partyIle'
was but for a brief period in Congress when he
declined further service. We next hear of bim
in the Baltimore Con vsntiotr pouring oil upon
the angry 'waves of contendTn elements and
thrilling the hearM'oi his auditors by his warm
and impetuous eloquence to harmony and ti

jlpprocratinghis services and talents,
the democracy of his - State next'. sustained hinV

ftthe post of United States enator,'' and"
would probably have succeeded in electing hia
but for the defection 'pf one or two' ambitiou
and selfish men. " This only served however, '

endear him vet more to' the democracy of North
Carolina and the (Uiiion,'and when a 'year or
two sinoe he was selected by President Pierce

. as one of his cabinet advisers,
'the choice was

universally approved' ' ; ' - ?p?
, Wbxrx's Clingtnaaf - ; .ViWVvj

V Wherever you find an"i, fast there, if you'
will examine closely; yoei will find Whiggerir

" '-
-.alsoV-Stoniaro-

: There are at least two vm more, dangerous
than all otherafrom which, it is free t jocT.

.ins and Geo: T. Cooke, .Executor : of 'Aa rastlne ' r
larns, deceased. 1 f 1 1 iJ !"

PeUtlolrfo settlement. 1

On the hearing ef this etaeaf the" Asgttst
rerm, 1854, of' the CiartaforSsai(Lit'Ws :
uongt other things riare.1 by the rtil4rt,hat the Clerk inquire and sttete the Coirt waoH .

it any besides the PlainU6!ortitfAHtrrisW
rere thesona of Bobert Hatths brothePjifAw
,Uitiae Barris,.the testator; taths pleadmgs:aaW;'
d. Eying at the time f f the taLol attfcjaaHJf '

Cestator, Augustine Hrria, and, wfaeier kank e&
hem are einoe deaj ank ifdead. Miimnn.heir peMOia'. r,epreisatuiv or rsM4atativetad the said Clark Is mare, parcularly to Iraq oir,- end state to the Jourt, .whether 'Archl4d fa arris. 1

;d; EobH;dMa; .aaiifdead,
whether he died before or since, the. death of the'
aid testator, and who is"nispeMohaJ represent-- 4 "

dve. And tor that "purpase the4 Said 't3krkiLi jto
cause an advertiieht braivertfseiatfuti'td'e
pubUshed in the Raleigh Register; and Su' oiher y
public papers as he shall think: fit; fcr sucbrions"
m the said Robert (if any besides the sld Thomi '
as A. Harris) as Survived h said' Testatorer
their personal representatives, come In"

thirdday ef the ensaiag Term eff thi j

Court, to be held for the County of Granville'
the Court house at OxfordJ on the, firathMonday of
November ne stand, make out tb fet f theirbe- -
ing said Robert's sons, eenymgsaid te9tttorv and
in default thereof they are to be.exldedthj9en.
efit of the proceedings iu this cause, and such de--
cree as shall be rendered therein j and advertise--
meirtlshewbxmade.aotidm

v Witness, Augustine Landis. Clerk of on Mild ,
Court at office in Oxford, the first Monday of Ao-- .

r September 22nd, 18S4. tdrX--
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.Waaa Coca--

"

Equity.'. y?r"'t: ;
Whereas Dil.y Chambler has th'i 'itei?'rSfi! of "

eomplaint in the Court of Equity for the County of
Wake against Baeford Chambler. WtttB:
tler, Woodson OhamWer; Britton Fearce and Naa--
cy, his wtfav Sally Eaton,' Mathw Jehneen 4-Pity,.;

his wife, Josiah Wilder ' aad Relda,-hi- s
wife, Michael Whitley and Frances hi wife, Robi
ert Chambler, AmarUda Chamblerj .Eniily Cham
bier, Martha Jane uChamblerj Johat Aaguatus?
Chambler, Catharine Chambir and Helen Cham--;

bier the last, named seven ofwom are, infaata
to whom. William H. Hood is. guardian, i And jwhereas affidavit has been made according to, the tstatute in sach cases made and 'provided, thatr--.
Britton." Pearoe and his wifo .Woodson Ahatabler, i
Sally Eaton, Josiah Wilder." and his .wife', ieslde!
beyond the limits of this' jtatenow "therelore
this is to notify the said parties noQ-- f esidents of t
the State of North 'Carolina; a'n toey-ar- herjbVy
notified to appear t, the nextterfiS of fiie Cdurt bf
Equity for the county of Wake, to' be held at the
Court ..House, in the cityeT'Raleigh,''on the JbI '
Monday after the ,4th Monday in" September then
and there - to plieaoV:Bwer-olr'iidemwrib- e

said bill of complaint, or the ' bill-'wil- l' i taken --

pro con Basso as to them and --u decree-ma- d a--3- -..

cordingly. ; Given' uader my" hand .at' office; this
2 1st day of August,'1 1864. i--' bji&ii 1

ED. GRAHAM BAYWOOD, jCJLift .
- Aug,:l86C-:- vA-i, vV:yj 6$.:'

' ."!;.'""';": -

GOLDSBOROCGtt 4TEAMV'GRLT;rAND
The 8ob4C.riber hasr

euiorged his establishawnt iu.Goldsbera'v And llscl
now prepared tq grind Wheat ai wtt as Cora, on?a more eateuaiv scale. . Ons and. Fifty 4
Thousand Bashels of Wheat and Cora wilLhejre4
quired vo keep the mills in operation for car
rent year, for which the higueit musket price will .

be paid. Tae farmers of .this county ani,.tit
couuties along the line of the N. CttU Raad.ao-- i .

the mtenor. win fiud it to their advantage to call
on or address ma at theJills before seUiog, aoi.,
thus build up a market; itf'thbr. State' fpr iheif
Wheat and a m inufactory ot our own flSjjrf

CdnstanUy on hand a fresh'supoly of sifpruae
c

Family Fl mr; Meal," Homdby, Hobe'feeXVael- -
ed Corn and Has.' Also,' Lime and Haf .' "Whet
and Corn ground on'Mlf'''-'3- 0

Mr. Lyaa'Adamrf Raleigh U au'tiWta 34
purchase Wheat fcr the above mills-- - i" nvm&r

Goldsboro', September 8,tl864. .tWift- '

"TJDRSDANT a DeWW of th hHigh CourtH
JL f Chancery, made ta a cus of "ISABELLA"
tolRD, widow, plaintiff agamst-CHARLilTT- Sr

KER and others, defendant?, the 'perMnif ekimmgC
to be next ef kin to JOHN ljDOUOLBfomttf
of Lloyd's Coffee House, ia the city fLoadea, ua--i
derwriter, afterwards anirunaUof theasytxaBkipt1
bv.Thomas William Nkholaon. tat i IiwwA J?aaai
Musselburgh, in the county of Miothfcjljertlk
Britain, thm of JJerwick npeft Tweed, then el,
Ruislip Park, hearJJxbridge in the county f Mlddlesexrq., whodieL on or about the 16 th. d if
jomuaj

Chamber, of"he ViceChariceUorf 3irC wW Paket
"."" n,n oiUBl wt 9 1SU, ZUlUUieSeX Vrm default thereof,: they willam ' nereni btorif .
eluded from the benefit ofthe sai4 decree.-'-- '

Thursday, the 7th day ;ef December" hexat l1
o'olook in theafterftoon, at the saldhambersls'
appointed (or hearing and adjudicating upon" xW
claims. r Th ttfrfi-KHi'- ' JfJ-.-t- f , !

Dated this 7th day ofAucn8Cl854- - h.'teiH
r RICHARD BLOXAMCWef TTerfc

' y-'- ATEINSO-ePILGRIM;- !

. , : Church C6ttjt, Ldthbry; ImAM:
all! o 1- - V

o, too-- . -

, Visitors to the Nortb CareUna Stated:Falr.
TtlX'be'-earri- e

J f. andreturhed forthe1cefof 'a"singleATlck
' Ariicfes for exhibition will be trahorted-fte- e

of charge, excepts in cases wheu. they :arfeTte be1
exhibited for payv OnlttTsanjple of'th'aamV
artkl blongingto the-Bam-

e perWwilf be bns?ported free Ht?
r.Yisitors and arlicles for ithibititfa will otr?riedjoti the same terms to the GranvineCb.' Agrt

cultural Pair at Henderson and to the Fib t thtf
NC and Va Agricultural 8eciety at Petersburg.

A speeial freight train will be seat from Weidm
to Raleigh on such day as th Chairman uf the ILx
eoutiveCommitteshaUdeBigaatefoKtbetraaspor4
ttion of articles to?N. C, State, Pair, ao4 exhibi
tors are respectful y requested, to be ready for that,
train, as otherwise they may be IisappointedJ.ia,
reaching th Fair in tune. - ivNo freightwill be allowed in the tralna.

T
, L O'B. BRASCHreaunk

iaii . v " Trill s ! n "jtiraium

Joimparke sndiothers-iShemwe- ''itnm- -'yM $. t-'-'-i

Stephen Sparke, late 4he eonnty etffcrahk
Uabute aforesaid, died about th jearl84o, iatestate, and ,ik..renHtttaiDiisoW
Clerk orthe Supreme Cobrt, at. Mrkantonw-t- e io
quire and port. tanexttrnvf Ak SupremwCourt,Who were the next of kinofessid inteai
tatej living at the time ofJala deathijWhether aiir,of them aresince. in&ilj&nubi ifrof u
their personal rebresentatiyi9 orMpreseutativea
Now, ailpers6hSTilitei'eted Twill take notila that
they .are required appear a t. my office,
townof Morgantod, on iMTftesday ofthe Supen,

excioaett trOis the benefit ofthis' decree

They will bear date the first day of Jul y 1864.
and will have coupon attached for the interest
at six. per cent per annum, payable the first days
of January and July, in each year. Both interest

yriuoiai wiu db payaoie at ue .Dante oi tae
Republic, in the Citjr pfifew York, unless where
the purchaser prefers' to have them payable at the
Treasury efN.orth Carolina.

They wfll be issued in' sums of one thousand
dollars each. '"'

Parties bidding will please address their letters
endorsed Proposals for North Carolina SZociE,n
to the undersigned at Raleigh, N. C, aad will dis-
tinguish in their bids the particular class of BondB
for which they bid. They will also state in what
kind ff funds they propose to pay.
v The bids will be opened at 10 o'clock, A. M. of
the 20th of October next, in the presence of the
Governor, the Secretary and Comptroller of State,
and.G. W. Mordecai, President of the Bank of the
State of North Carolina. , .

The nndersiKned reserves the rieht of aoceptine
such, bids in whole or in part, as may be deemed
most advantageous to the State, - -

Successful bidders wilt be required, as soon as
informed of the acceptance of their bids, to de-poa- ite'

in Bank the amount of their bids, with the
accrued interest from the first of July lasVto the
credit of the Treasurer of the State ef North Ca-
rolina.' . This deposit mav be made in the Bank
of the Republic, New York the Bank of the State
ef North Carolina or the Bank of Cape Fear, Ra-
leigh. .' '

.

Documents showine the ereat resources of the
State and the small amount of her indebtedness
may be had at this office, br an application to
Messrs. Brown and DeRosett. City of New York;

r ' D.-- COURTS,
: Pub. Tr. of N. Carolina.

September 22, 1854. td 77

j Great Excitement In Xew Yorkt
PIANOS AND MELODEONS FOR CASH.

HORACE WATERS, the great Music and
dealer, 333 Broadway. New York,

preiering to share a large per ent with his cus-
tomers, rather than pay it to the Sharpers of Wall
Street, to raise available means to enable him to
stem the present tight times, offers: his immense
assortment of elegant and warranted Pianos and
Mejodeons at a large discount from Factory Prices,
for Cash. Bis assortment comprises Piano from
three of the Largest and most Celebrated Boston
Manufactories ; also those, of several of the Best
New York Makers, including the beautiful and
much admired Horace Waters Pianos from his own
Factory, and Melodeons of the best Boston, New
Haven, New York, and Buffalo Makes ; affording
an opportunity for selection not to be had else
where. 'Each Instrument Warranted. Second
hand Pianos at Great Bargains Prices from $60
to 160. Music and Musical Instruments of all
kinds.! Dealers, Teachers and Heads of Schools
supplied on the best terms. Masio sent by mail
post-paid- . General and Select Catalogues of
MuSic and Schedule of Factory Prices of Pianos,
Melodeons and musical instruments forwarded to
any address, free of postage',

ept. 21, 1864.. ,wm-

.' New Publication.
fTIYPES OF Mankind, or Ethnological Research-based- "

upon 1 the. Ancient Monuments,"
Paintings, Sculptures, and Crania of Races, hnd
upon their Natural, Philological and Biblical His
tory, by j. c. Nott, Mobile, Alabama, andueorge
R. Gliddon, formerly Cv 8. Consul at Cairo, with
over 400 illustrations,' complete in 1 vol
, L. G. &Co.nave made arrangements with the
extensive' Publishers, W & R. Chambers, ef Edin
burgh! to pubhh and Bupply the trade with their
fmblications in this ooantry, mad hereafter- - will

simultaneously with their pub-
lication in Great Britain. The following works
will be ready in a few weeks
. Chambera Informatioa for the People, . an en- -
tirely neif aadi improved edition., 2 ola., wval
SfOij-r- i S'tH v; s. " ( ..i.i ;,-

- -

. ; Chatabera Cyolcopedia of EngUsh Literature, Z
vols, royal 8vo. -v-

--- "' - ;
Chambers. Miscellany of Useful and Entertain

ing Tracts, 20 yobC cap. 8 yo t
:

Chambers ttepoaitory of Instructive and Amus
ing Tracts, live volumes issued, "

Chambers' Papers for the People, 12 volumes
'crewn 12mo. - " - '

Chambers' Pocket Miscellany, in monthly vols.'
18mo.,r-2- t volumes Issued. .

; This work consists partly of amusing papers re-
printed ; front; he earty quarto volumes of "Cham"
bers" Edinburg Journal" now irrecoverably - out
of print, and unknown to the young generation of
readers and partly ef articles of a similar kind
for which space has not been found in he current
numbers of that periodical, and is an exoellent lit-

erary companion Jor jthe railway and the fireside
, Chambers' Library for Young People, in 20 Vols

18mo. frieatly done up in cloth., , - - .

" series embraces Moral and Relfgious tales,
History, Poetry, and subjects of general informa-
tion, i For sale at ; , - The N. C. .Bookstore

j . . and. at the Publishers' prices.
September, 1854. .
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id Lottery - Oct., 1854;

GREGORY MA CRY, Managers
i (Successors to J. W. Maury & Co. )

4 Prizes of $25,000 1

Lottery for the benefit of the
, State of Delaware,

r I Class 230 for 18o4. :. ,

To be drawn at Wilmington, DeL, Saturday, Oct.
L ' , 7, 1854 - , . ....

68 No. tottery-1- 8 Drawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
4 Fnze ot.v... 40,000
2' do;...... ......... : 8,409

"40 do..;......:;:i..............W".....fri,ooo
40 do;M.....?.....:.....;.:.:.::....;... 60g

200 . doj...v:;....;;:..v.....::i..:..:...r sou
- :4c.' &c. ; &c. -.- -.-. '

Tickets, 10 Halves, Quar. 2,60.
Jertfs. of PkgB of 26 whl. tickets, 140 U0

.'2tt:half. : d49 V0 f
' do do ' 26 quarter - ' do 86 00 . .

"SrdersTorTickets and shares aCertificatesof
Packages in tiie above splendid jLotteries wiH receive
toe most- - prompt wwuuwa, ana an ' account or
each' drawing' will rr senf immediatelr after it

ATLANTIC ARRIYRD !M' ..
'' '!!..focr' days. 'latee 111 ,y.?'Jv.'

,
'. : Nsw Yoax Sept. 19.

The Atlantic reached here to-da- v 'with four
days later intelligence from Europe, having sail- -

eu on toe otn. - '

Her news is important both in a Dolitical
and commercial point of view. -

.? MISCELLANEOUS. j

The unconditional refusal of Russia to accede
to the proposals of the Four Powers, is con- -
nxmea.

A Cabinet Council was held at Vienna im
mediately oh the reception of the reply of the
Csar.

The Austrian and Swedish Ministers were
expected to leave St. Peters burgh immediately.

jsomersdnd is not vet dismantled : and tbe
affairs on the Danube and Black seas remain
unchanged. ;

Frince Albert and the Kmes of Portueal and
Belgium are with the Emiieror NaooTeon at' " 'Bouldgne. . ; ;

Queen Christina is reported insane from ex
citement. :

The Baltic steamers continue, to reconnoitre
the coast of Finland.

It is still doubtful whether the Black Sea ex
pedition is destined for Sevastopol or Annassa.

Christina's children had arrived at Eng
land. v'""

.
' I

The French siege of artillery had arrived at
Constantinople.

the tu8stans bad captured and taken at Se-

vastopol another vessel.
Uen. Guion has been apDointed to tae com

mand f the Turkish army in Asia.
Jlustapha FaSha has been disgraced.

: MARKETS. . j

Cotton was in moderate demand, and prices
rather in favor of buyers. Sales of the three
Jays amounted to twenty thousand bales.

ureadtutt were very heavy, but improved
somewhat a the close. : i .

White , wheat was quoted at 8a 8 and 6d. ;
Western Canal Floor 27 1. Ohio 30. Yellow
Corn 35a. 6d. ; mixed 34 6d. ; white 36s. -

THE YELLOW FEVER, &c.

ColumbiaJ S. C. Sent. Is. There were twen
ty-thr- ee deaths at Savannah yesterday of yellow
fever. .

Passengers from Augusta report that the ye
low fever ha broken out there very violently,
and tbe inhabitants were flying in all directions.
i he weather, is cold the thermometer here is
at 57. f " - - ;

! - SECOND DISPATCH.
Columbia. S. C. Sent. 18. There is a srreat

panio at Augusta. There were three deaths ot
yellow fever: there on Saturday. '

Xne physicians at bavannan think that the
worst is past. There u a great want of provi
aioas and nurses there.

The deaths at Charleston for the past two
days have been 29. Robert L. Soule, of Free- -
port, Me., mate of the ship Lydia, is among the
victims. ' )

.
'' "

t , ; .. .

Mr. Hil tod, editor of the Savannah Georgian,
has recovered. - ' V . ;

THE CHOLERA ' AT 'PITTSBURG, . .

PiTT8Bcao, Sept. 18. The cholera oontiaues
to. rage, with unabated rigor and a fatality that
is truly frigbifuL The number of deaths yes-
terday was forty and the list for to-da- y is cot
yet made upj but wilt be equally heavy,, .. ;

; SECOND UlsFAtca.:
PrrtsBuao, Sept.18. The cholera is increa-

sing to an alarming extent, and pur citizens are
flying by thousands in every direction. There
have bees 53 deaths from cholera to-da- y, and
new cases and deaths are being momentarily re-

ported. The alarm is very great, and tar is be-

ing burned in the streets, enveloping the city in
smoke, in the hope of checking the disease.

The number of deaths for the past five days
has been 253 . The interments in the cemetery
,op to Saturday evening, for the week, were 253.
of which 171 were of cholera during the last
three days. ;

t
1

SENATOR DOUGLAS AT HOME.
Chicago, Sept. 15. The Chicago Tribune

states that Senator Douglas spoke at Morris, in
Grundy county, on Thursday last, and was lis-
tened to quietly, when the meeting adopted
resolutions condemning his course on the Ne-

braska resolutions.

PERPETUAL MOTION. J
Mr. James G. Hendrickson, of Freehold, Mon-

mouth county, New Jersey, " has gone and
done it." After 40 years of patien t "whittling,"
he has made a machine that will not only " go
itself," but will compel divers other bodies to
which he is attached to go likewise ; in short,
it has power! The sucoess is in the direction
in which so many have long labored in - vain.
viz : by the use of arms and balls attached to
a cylinder bo as to keep the: extra weight al
ways on one ide, and therefore to give tbe eyl- -

inuer a couswut inclination to turn rouua. ine
machine requires no starting; take away the
blocks, and it goes off " like a thing of life."
The model was in our office yesterday, and at
tached to some clock work, which it turned
without oncerf stopping to' breathe. Wei see no
reason why it should nut go until worn out.

--'' i ' . Journal, '
The " Ksow-NoTHfNGS."- we are tightly

informed, the " j&now-Notbin- " of the North
is the only party there Wat rejects and repudi-
ates all discussion of the slavery question, and
all action hostile to the rights of the' South on
this vital matter. We suppose that the presses
of the. onterrified democracy, and some of the
indomitable Wniggery, too, will say this is not
so. n Well; thei .teBici.Lii if they

;
: " '"ft

."Take jour time" as the man said vhea he

adopted citizens, orfor Catholics, against natives
and Protestants," when the history of one-bri- ef

year tells a different tale? These facts I submit
to the people ' without reference to party, and
Mk lhem, if, under the circumstances, they are
surprised at any organisation having for its
object the correction of sack evus.. Sir, I have
sons and they are above government pap. :

I know: something of its history, and it is
time that the Protestant people of this country
should set their seal upon the further progress
of that party, whose policy it is to secure the
Catholic influence, to promote their own sinister
plans. The unprejudiced mind can and does
see the danger to our country, which must result
from the Catholic and foreign influence, if not
checked, upon our governments

As fur his clerk, if he prefers an Irishman
and a Catholic as his aid and com Damon. I
presume native Americans need not envy bis
taste. It is his private matter, and I care noth-
ing for it. - A NATIVE.

We regret to state that the most indubitable
signs of a hard winter are apparent and preva
lent, some of our oldest widowers" have per-
fected the preliminary arrangements for enter-
ing anew the matrimonial relation. This class
of our population feel the future' "in their
bones," and, connecting their premonitions
with the high price of coal, have taken steps ac
cordingly. --Sprinsfietd Republican. ,

We understand that a regular passenger
train has been started, on the. Railroad between
nere and Charlotte, starting from Charlotte at
a o clock in tbe mormog, due here at lu o clock,
and leaves here for Charlotte at 2 o'clock in the
evening. Fare one dollar through. 4

' Concord GaseUe.

"Pll let you off this time," as the horse said
when he oapsized his rider in the mud. '

Holloway's PtLLai certain Core for all Bili
ous Complaints) end t Disordered Stomachs.
Another proof of their Efficacy. --Copy of a let-
ter from James Trent, Esq dated Skowbegan,
January 29tfa, 1854. To Dr. Holloway, Sir.

I was for some years a sufferer with a bilious
complaint, accompanied with indigestion and a
disordered stomach. In the hope of obtainine
relief, I used a variety of- medicines, but frn it--
lessiy. i was, , however induced to try your
fills by a mend ol mine who bad derived great
benent from . them,' aod 'would say that they
soon restored my appetite, and effected a com
plete punficatioa of the blood. I now enjoy the
best of health. Jaicxs TbXkt. AA.

In Johnston 'county, dti the 9th tilt..' of '
tv-

phoid fever, Mrs. . Susan. Ennls, consort of Jo-
seph W. Ennis and danghter1 of Bryant S. and
Winifred Morgan," In the 21st year of her age.
Mrs; E. has left a husband and a large circle
of friends and felitives to mourn her loss.
Mrs. E. was recently married .and departed
this Jile in the bloom ol youth, s

In this City, on Friday night last, after a
lone, and severe illness, Mrs. Martha Peck.
relict of the late. William. Peck,xma of our old
est and most respected citizens. ; v .

To Contractors. -

O BALED PROPOSALS will be received until
)3 Friday, the 13th day of October next, to build
a Female College m juouisburg," a. of the fol-

lowing dimensions, 'to wits The front building to
be 40xsw feet, witn a projection in the rear 84x34
feet, and the-who- le to be three stories above the
basement: For specifications, apply to the under-
signed. s i t

' -- Ch'n of Committee. -

Louiaburg, Sept. 22nd, 1854. 77-3- w

Star and Standard 3w. r ' - e

Valuable Iiand for. Sale.
TN pursuance of a decree in Equity, the subscri- -
JL ber will expose at public sale, on the premises,
on the loth of October next, a tract or body of
land containing jrom twelve to iourteen hundred
acres, about twelve . miles south-ea- st of Raleigh,
formerly the property ofJames Hinton, deceased .
About one-ha- lf of the said, land is well timbered.
and the whole of it lies on Neuse River. . The
land is fertile, and valuable. Teras made known
on the day of sale. '

-- ',
Also, will be sold at the same time and place, a

number of horses, cattle, hogs and sheep ; ' also.
.an. -luuuog inmua,

JOHN D. ;P0W2LL Executor.
Aug. 25, 1864. : .

'
, , 69

JAMES E MECTS,
Fo'rw&rding Merohant, -

5

WILMIKOTON.Hr. p.
Aug. 24, .1864.? , toltf

VTOTICE Applisation wUl be made at the next
Session of the General Assembly of the State

ol Xottn Carolina for a reaSwil of the Charter ot
the Bank r the State of Jiorth Carolina, and 4 a
iacrease of it Capital, '.'--W;,'- ; ; . ,js

- GEO, W, W)ECjU:Preaident
in over to ail wao oruer rrom m;- - ' -

Addztsi v Zl-- Ji ScTnT C WprtmCuhrXldbtTahto"1. . ft tt the, ft eper C .'jft.i lnUunt4; Vy

' ffJ7' i1
- n.. : ! s. a-- ..
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